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“T       UXEDO, YUCK-SEDO,” said Rex.“Idon’twant
one.”

“You’lllooksharp,”saidhisdad.
“You’lllooksnazzy,”saidhismom.
“You’lllookabsolutelyadorable,”saidhissisterLoraLee.
LoraLeewastheproblem.Shewasgettingmarriedto

Robert,andshewantedRextobetheringbearerintheir
wedding.Itsoundedcooluntilshesaidhehadtocarrya
fluffylacepillowwithtworingsontop.Andinfrontof
everybodyhehadtowalkwiththesweetestlittleflower
girlever—Robert’scousinRuby.

“DoesshesmelllikeRobert?”askedRex.“Youcan
smellhisperfumeamileaway.”

Once you pop out of this 
thing with your new wings, 
you are gonna look snazzy—
fashionable and showy.

Snazz-ee!
Sure. OK.  

Umm . . . thanks.
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“It’scalledaftershave,”huffed
LoraLee.

ShetriedtotrainRex.Aring
bearerwalksslowlydowntheaisle.
Aringbearerdoesn’tslouchwhen
hestandsnexttothegroom.Later,
atthereception,heandtheflower
girlwill...

“Dance?!”saidRex.“Areyou
kidding?”

LoraLeewasn’tkidding.“It’sonly
onesong.Youjustholdhandsand
movealittle.”

“HowaboutIjumparound,”said
Rex,“likeafrog?Youwantafrogat
yourwedding?”

“Youandyourreptiles,”said
LoraLee.

“Frogsareamphibians.There
aretwoclassifications,”recitedRex.
“Amphibianshaveslimymucous
glands,whichhelpthemescape
predators.Butreptilesalertpredators
byreleasingafoulsmell.I’dclassify
Robertasa...”

“Justpracticeyourwalking,”
sighedLoraLee.

ThenextdayLoraLeetook
Rextothetuxedostore.Shewas
nothappywithhim,becausehe
waswearinghisSwampMonsters
t-shirt.

“It’ssnazzy,”saidRex.
“Itstinks,”saidLoraLee.

Sam, we heard about 
how you're gonna lose 
your fur and all . . .

So we all chipped in and 
got you a gift!

It’s aftershave—strong smelling 
lotion you put on after shaving.

Ah, you shouldn't 
have.
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“Ugh.Canyoujustdropme
offatCreepyCrawlers?”heasked.
ThatwaswhereRexgotallhis
amphibianandreptilesupplies.
ButLoraLeedroverightpastit.

Theyuck-sedostoresmelled
worsethanRobert.Rexpretended

tohaveacoughingfitwhenhe
walkedin.LoraLeeignoredhim.
Shewentstraighttotheracksand
startedlookingatyellowtuxedos.
Ifshemadehimwearoneofthose
hewouldthrowupforreal.Luckily,
shepickedablackone.

“Look,”shesaid,“ithasatail.”
“Great!”saidRex.“Youwanta

lizardatyourwedding?”
Thesalesmanslippeditonover

hisSwampMonstershirt.Rexhad
toadmititdidlookprettysharp.
Justwhenhethoughthewassafe,
LoraLeepickedoutapurplebow
tieandhandkerchief.

“Thesewillmatchthebowsin
Ruby’shair,”shesaid.Rexgroaned.
“Butdon’tyoudareblowyournoseon
thehandkerchief.It’sjustforlooks.”

“WhatifRobert’sperfumemakes
mesneeze?”saidRex.LoraLeeprac-
ticallypushedhimoutofthestore.

               [m\

Thetuxedowentintohiscloset,
inaplasticbag.“Weneedtokeep
itclean,”saidLoraLee.

Yes sir, you'll be bald, 
with fewer legs, and 

shrunk down to a stick, 
but at least you'll smell 

good!

And—don't forget—you'll 
have nice new wings! Goodbye old Sam, 

hello new Sam!

Uh . . . listen, gang, I'm 
gonna be different when 
I come out of this thing, 

right? So I need you all to 
promise me something.
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Butthatnight,Rextookitoutof
thebag.Heslippeditonbackwards
andcrawledintoLoraLee’sroom.
Thenhesprangupbesideherbed,
baredhisclawsandshouted,“BE-
HOLDTHEDARKDRAGON!”

LoraLeesatupscreaming.“Do
thatagainandyou’reoutofthe
wedding!”

“Mwahaha!”hesaidandran
awaylaughing.

Thenextnightheslitheredunder
herbedwhileshewasbrushingher
teeth.Whensheopenedthedoor,

heleapedoutandswishedhisblack
tailather.

“BEWARETHEBLACK
COBRA!”

LoraLeepulledthetuxoffhim
andlockeditinhercloset.“You
willnottouchthatthingagainuntil
Junefourteenth,youlittle...”

“Slime?”saidRex.Shedragged
RextheCobraoutofherroom.

               [m\

OnJunefourteenth,Rexhadto
putonthetuxedotwowholehours
beforetheceremony.Fortwohours

Give me your vows—your 
serious promises—that no 
matter what happens, you'll 
still be my friends.

You have my 
vow, pal.

I, too, vow 
now!

I vow, and 
how!

Vows! Wow!
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hewasmiserable.Robertpattedhim
ontheheadandcalledhim“hand-
someoldchap.”Rubyhuggedhim
andsaid,“Don’tyouloveourmatch-
ingbows?They’lllooksoprettywhen
wedancetogether!”

Rexwasgettingawfullyhot,
sowhennoonewaslooking,he
wanderedoutside.Therewasa
pondbehindthechurch.Rextook
offhisjacketandtosseditonthe
grass.Thatpondwouldmakeagreat
SwampMonsterCityifitwasdarker
andslimierandhadsomenasty...

Waitaminute...coulditreally
be?Attheedgeofthepond,Rex
suddenlyfoundtheperfectuse
forthepurplehandkerchief.

               [m\

Anhourlater,Rexhadthe
biggestsmileofanyoneduring
theceremony.Hewalkedextra
slowlydowntheaislewithRuby.
Hestoodstraightasaboardnext
toRobert.Heheldthepillow
andringsproudly.Then,just
beforethevowstherewasa
loudrrrrp.

Ah, pickles. Here 
goes nuthin'.

See you on the 
other side, buddy.

Don't worry. We'll be 
here for you.

 As long as it takes.
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Hetookthebumpypurplehandker-
chiefoutofhispocketandsetiton
thefloor.Andjustwhenthebride
andgroomdancedby,hesnatchedoff
thehandkerchiefandsaid,“Present-
ing...TUXTHETERRIBLE!”

Robertgaped.LoraLeegasped.
Theylookedateachotherandthen
thefrogonthefloor.Thenthey
staredatRex.

“Isee,”saidRobert,armsfolded.
“Sothatwaswherethatsound

camefrom,”saidLoraLee,hands
onherhips.

LoraLeestaredatRobert.
Rrrrpagain.Robertwhispered,
“Itwasn’tme.”

Whentheringpartwasdone,
RexsatdownwithRuby.

“Whyisyourpocketbumping?”
shewhispered.

“Myheartbeatsforjoy,”he
whisperedback.

Later,whilethehappyMr.and
Mrs.Aftershaveweretwirlingon
thedancefloor,RexaskedRubyif
shewouldlikethebestdancepart-
nerintheworld,andshesaidyes.

I hope that cocoon 
is not so tight it's 
smothering—covering 
him so much that it's 
hard to breathe.

Naw, we made air 
holes . . .

Wowie, that 
was pronto!

Sí, muy pronto! 
Very fast.
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Andthentheystartedlaughing
likecrazy!Itgotworse:beforeRex
couldescape,theytrappedhimina
smotheringsmellydoublehug.Lora
Leeaddedakissandsaidhewas
“thebestbrotherever.”Thenthey
twirledaway.

Somethingsinlifewereaswamp-
darkmystery.

AndafterthatRubydidn’tpay
himabitofattention,becauseboy,
couldthatamphibiandance!

I guess I just need some 
more time . . .  to decide.

Take all the time you 
need, pal. No rush.
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